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Colby Plays N. H.
State Here Friday
—Another Win?
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ECHO BOARD HOLDS

-.-.-.>

--

COLBY LEADS STATE SERIES
RAGE BY ViCTOBY OVER MAINE

iThitty Memb ers and Guests
Present—Fassett Talks
on Journalism.

ANNOUNCE PI Gil
IVIU ANNUAL BANQUET

The first annual formal banquet of
the Colby Echo Association was held
:at the Elmwood Hotel, Friday evenAffair To Be Held At Fort
ing:, May 11, at seven o'clock. Thirty
•members and guests of the ECHO
Halifax Inn—Aims of
were present.
The Society .
Following the dinner, Lawrence A.
¦
• Peakes, '28, retiring . editor-in-chief ,
• : and toastmaster of the evening, thankThe third annual banquet of the
i,ed the members of the retiring board
Colby chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, naCOLBY ECHO-BOARD.
• for their cooperation during the past
tional honorary social science society,
Back ' row—Hodgkins , Miller , Whitco mb , Phippe n, White , Potte r, Godd ard.
, year and wished the new board sucwill be held at the Fort Halifax Inn
,
Front
row—Anderson
Peakes
Allen,
,
Gross
,
Mann.
cess. He then introduced Clyde L.
tomorrow at 5.45 P. M. Professor
¦
• ' Mann , '28, managing editor, who also
John M. Carroll of the economics and
. spoke of the splendid work done by
sociology department at Bates Col(.this year's ECHO. : The women's dilege will be the speaker of the eveni vision contributed two poets to the
ing.
;'order of the evening, both Miss ElisaThe Maine Alplia' chapter of the
beth B. Gross, '28, women's editor,
The events of the Junior Week-end are as follows :
society was organized at Colby Col|and Miss Lucille N. Whitcomb, '29 ,
lege in May, 1926. Since then sixty
Thursday evening, May 17—"Most3xtr'Ordinavy, " Powder and Wig.
r women's editor-elect, delivering their Ettoneous Press Statements
students and graduates of the college
Friday afternoon , May 18—Baseball game with TJ. of N. H.
: remarks in the form, of verse.
have been elected to membership.
of
Boston.
Friday
evening,
May
18—Junior
Prom,
"Five
Black
Aces"
Inj urious to College—
I The business manager, J. Drisko
The three requisites ' for memberSaturday morning, May 19—Tennis preliminaries with Bowdoin.
, ;Allen, '29, mentioned the fact that
ship in Pi Gamma Mu are character,
Drive for Funds.
Saturday morning, May 19—Junior Day Exercises.
'¦for the first , time in its history the
scholarship and ¦an > • interest in the
Saturday afternoon , May 19—Address by Chief Justice Scott Wilj'ECHO has faced a new year with a
study of human society. Only those
son of Portland.
In an interview granted a member
¦ijsuTplus and not a debt. -He wished
students who have had a minimum of
Saturday
afternoon
May
19—Tennis
finals,
Bowdoin.
,
jilike success"to~his~successoT," Cecil" G. of the ECHO staff yesterday, Profesa major (twenty-four semester hours)
Saturday evening, May 19—Open House at all Fraternities, Dancing.
'ji Goddard, '29, business manager- sor Herbert C. Libby, secretary of the
in social science and have maintained
;i elect, who in turn promised his best Committee of Colby Trustees engaged
an ' average of- eighty-five per cent or
in
in
the
ECHO
keeping
attempts
its
better in all of the social science
^
in the work of raising $100,000 for a
[present good financial condition.
courses which they have taken in colnew Colby gymnasium, stated that
Dr. Curtis H. Morrow, business adlege may be elected -to membership.
the
growth
of
the
gymnasium
fund
1 viser, and Professor Cecil A. Rollins,
The - elections are made from either
during the past two weeks has been
'17, editorial adviser, expressed their hindered to some extent by the "abJunior or Senioriclasses at the end of
! satisfaction with the work of the surd" report of the fire that occurred Education -Plays Big Part First Junior Week Event- each semester, after a report has been
received from- the • registrar of the
? board this year and hoped that this on May 3. He also said that three
In State Thinking—
!innovation of an ECHO banquet days before this event, nearly a thouForty Men and Women
college indicating that all. scholastic
( might become a permanent fixture.
requirements have been fulfilled.
of
graduates
sand
letters
went
out
to
Tours.
Production
.
Campaign
In
The
:' Two . of the . guests, Mr. Francis M.
The "¦ fundamental purpose of; Pi
the college, ' carrying an earnest ap; Joseph and Mr. Frederick D; McAlary
Gamma . Mu is to stimulate , and en"I am fully-satisfied with the pro"Most Extr 'Ordinary," the musical courage excellence 'inv the. study of
': of the City Job Print, publishers of peal for funds for the new gymnasthat
since
that
time
several
ium
and,
,
stated
Prof.
Week-end,
gress of my campaign,"
comedy feature of Junior
' the ECHO, recalled other boards and
social ' science. ' The term., "social
graduates have either written in to
Republican candi- will be presented tomorrow evening
other times in the history of the pa- cancel their subscriptions or have de- Herbert C. Libby,
science" is used, in the- very widest
nomination
the
curtain
date
for
the
gubernatorial
at , the City Opera House,
sense to include 'all related- subjects
; per. .,Both agreed that the ., present cided not to make a pledge.
in the June primaries, to an ECHO rising at eight o'clock. The play,
.
I ECHO is the best it has ever been.
(Continued^ on-page 2)
"The report of the fire ," continued
"From every part of composed by Rowland E. Baird, '27,
' Toastmaster Peakes introduced the Professor Libby, "has greatly retard- reporter today.
Maine come assurances of- supports of West Springfield , Mass., and Ralph
: principal speaker, Frederick G. Fas: ed, the work of the committee. WhoScores of invitations to address var- H. Ayer, '28, of Lynn , Mass., will be
in
journalism
'24
I sett, Jr.,
,instructor
* 'atf "th'e University of Maine, whose ever..wrote-up-the:.fire and sent.the..re- ious groups of-citizens-have been- re- given-'by- --Powder -arid'--\Vie;--for-the
port out under the name of the Asso- ceived and I am ' accepting just as
The production has a cast
subject was "Various Implications of ciated Press is fully entitled to all the many of these as possible. Between first time.
men and women who have
forty
of
Journalism." Mr. Fassett spoke of comfort he can get for injuring the now and June 18 all parts of the
shown -great enthusiasm- in the many
¦the present day sensationalism and
good name of the college. Just why State will be visited and more than rehearsals of the past month. ¦
Only . Three Students Will
yellowness of the press and stated a reporter, or anyone else, living un- three-score campaign talks must be
theme of "Most Extr 'Ordinary"
.
The
Speak, on :.Program
that,, in his opinion , the only true edi- der the eaves of the college, would given.
threads its way through three acts
torial policy of the country is ex- want to go out of his way to hlacken
"The one topic-that seems to be with their accompanying four scenes.
This -Year.
pressed in the weekly papers, the the name of the institution , I do not nearest to the hearts of the men and
The peace of an English colony in Inmagazines, and the quarterly reviews. know. Just why the Associated Press, women of Maine is that of educadia's province of Chakrata is suddenMiss Ella .L. '. Vina! of North ScituIn closing Mr. Fassett said that the the recognized news distributor of the tion ," continued Professor . Libby.
ly broken by the thud of tom-toms, ate,. Mass.; Arthur ; B. Levine of Wastudents of journalism at Maine had country, would want to lend itself to "Everywhere I go I am encouraging
and the ominous news that native terville ; and Lawrence A. Peakes of
• formed an honorary journalistic so- spreading false reports about our unour people to take greater interest in tribes lmve. rdeserted their homes in Poultney, Vt., will .-be the -speakers
(Continued on page 2)
dergraduates, is even a greater mys- our public schools and colleges, to pay the mountains to rush down upon the from the.Senior class at the. 107th antery.
teachers a living salary, and- to in- small English fort. • A frosh regiment nual commencement , exercises , of the
"No mention is made," explained sist upon having in every class room has arrived, opportunely, from Eng- college which will be held in the City
Professor Libby, "in the report of the a man or woman of unquestioned loy- land; and the festivities of welcome Opera House, Monday morning, June
fact that many of our undergraduates alty to our American institutions. I are turned to the hurry of departure. 17th, according.-to a statement made
worked diligently to save the con- am ' entirely out of sympathy with War is in the. air, and only Marion public today by Dr. Herbert C. Libby,
tents of the- building. All that the those who would seek to restrict the Redway thrills at the news. And well professor of public speaking and jourdesired to spread before the number of boys and girls' .going to she may, for from the melee of a na- nalism at the college.
Annual Contest Attended reporter
public was tho insinuation that stu- higher institutions unless that restric- tive raid against a stubborn fortress,
These throe members of the gradu•
By "Two ' Hundred
dents wore in some way responsible tion is based, upon lack of incentive. •Marion is to find "her man ," the in- ating class, who-have tho honor parts
'
for the fire , that they jeered tho fire- Even the dullard Is . a better boy or vincible Denton P. Aussey whose together with Dr. George
Otis Smith,
•
Colby Students.
men , and were guilty of turning oft girl when he gets additional training. thick wits and ponderous reasoning '93, the director of the United States
hydrants and cutting hose. He suc- Open the doors wide to every ambi- miraculously solve the great question Geological Survey, who will deliver
' Nathani el L. Silowitz , '29, of cessfully conveyed to tho public the tious boy and girl. I find few people that has kept two mon from two girls, the principal, address of the occasion ,
;
Brooklyn , N. Y., wns awarded, first idea that Colby undergraduates ara who do not agree with mo that every brought its share of disgrace and dis- will bo tho only, speakers on the com« prize of fifty dollars in tho Nineteenth more anxious to destroy property than encouragement .should bo given for trust upon tho shoulders of Lieuten- mencement program .
boys and girls to push on to the ants Carver and Sternwell (Ai-bor
! Annual HallowoH Prize Speaking to acquire much needed buildings,
Miss Vinal -who was elected to
' Contest, lield Inst -Monday evening in • "I' was present on tho campus very heights in education.
and Williams) , and given tho recruit membership in tho Colby, chapter of
"Enforcement , of law, the proper
• tho college ; cbnpel. Prof. Clarence soon after tho alarm sounded , wit(Continued on pago 4)
Phi Beta Kappa, tho n ational honorII. White was tho presiding officer at n essed about everything that wont on handling of our water powers , rural
ary
scholarship society, last February,
' the contest which was attended by ap- during tho fire , and havo since talked conditions , protecting youth from
entered Colby from . Northfield SemiSpeaker
s
Day
Class
'
of
• proximately two hundred members
with Chief Lbvojoy. What proof is correction al i nstituti ons , n permanary, Northfield , Mass. . Sho has comthoro that any undergraduate sot tho nent road building program for
Ann ounced By Jones pleted hor college course-in,throo and
i both divisions of tho;college.
ono
hunbuilding on firo ? Absolutely nono , Maine,—those arc some of tho many
i
Special prizes .aggregating
a half yenvs and. has also engaged in
:• drod dollars, ;tho annual , gift of Flor- Tho adjusters havo fixed tho dnmngo , topics discussed in those campaign
Tho Class Day speakers for tho several o'xtra-curricula activities. Sho
' ontiws Morrill' Hnllowoll , of tho class
addresses. And I am discovering that Senior Class Day exorcises which will hns also hold tho .chairmanship of the
(Continued on pago 4)
;
far out in our rural,sections the peo- bo hold on Saturday morning, Juno program of Delta Sigma Chi , tho , woi of .'187,7,. ,w,oro awarde d, to , tho four
ple, by and largo ,i aro thoroughly well 10, wore announced yostordny by G, man 's education society, nn d tho socbo»t .,Bpo(ikox'B ..among ...tho . students
informed on -tho.mora important,is- Vinton Jones of Monticello , chairman rbtnry-tronsurorship - of the Colby
. electing Public Speaking 0 to bo jud g- Y. W. C, A. Discusses
sues. . Evory whoro I go I am given the of tho senior nominating committee, chnptor of Pi Gamma Mu , tho nati on.
i od in a public contest,
Women
Standard
s
For
opportunity of , mooting, , tho people • . The mon selected for tho class day al social science,organization.
Silowitz spoke on itho subjocfc of
;
Indian,"
personally
tho
and Blinking- hands with rolos are as follows ; Garth C. Koch of
Relations
with
Lovine was hlso elected to member; "Our
Now Typo of Mooting Hold—Future
thom.
Thus
far in tho . campaign I Springvnl o, chaplain; Charles P. Nel- shi p in Ph i Beta Ka pp a at tho clo se
: Clnronco II. Arbor, '80, of DorchasPlnni of "V" Or frnn lzntion
Imvo spoken about 80 times and have son of Au gu sta , cl a ss orat or; Charles of tho first semester this year. Loj tor , Mass., won tho second prize of
Aro Examin ed. '
shaken han ds with more than 12,000 E. Towne of Watorvillo, awarder of vin e has boon one of tho outstanding
i $25 speaking on "The Evolution of
¦¦Foroo." Mark II. Garabodian , '80, of
p ersons , "
honors ; G. Vinton Jones of Monticel- intercollegiate debaters while In ColA now typo 'of Y. . W, C, A. moot' Cambridge, Mass,, won , third , place
lo, ad dress to tho undergraduates; by having pivrticipntod in forensic ening .was . attempted nnd successfully
Clair E , Wood of Howland , willow counters with teams from other colj anil IJ1B with' "Insignificant Armenia ,"
DINNER
DANCE
GIVEN
.BY
xarriod 1 through , on Tuesday evening
' as a .topic; and Mlllan L. Egort, 'SO, un der. tho :ioiidovBh ip-of. EUzn both R.
CHI OMEGA FRATERNITY address; Cecil .. 13. Pooto ; of Holy oko , logos and universities for the Inst
Mass,j parting address ; E; Richard thro e yonrs. .His . greatest, . h onor Ih
* of •' York Village, was fourth , boin g
Bo ok ott , '30, of Calais. An informal
this lino camo nfc.tho Bastor vacation
l awarded $10, speaking on "Is Amor- discussion wns , lio.ld on tlio question of ' The Chi Oinoga fraternity hold an Drummond of Watorvi llo, marshal ,
The ,. n ominating, committee which period' when ho was chosen ns n mem:,icn Fnir?" Tho-other competitors in
Informal dinnor-'d nnc o at tho "Ware
e
standards
for
womon
singl
dou
ble
or
was appointed last fall 1 for tho pur., tho contest,woro. John It. Richardson ,
Tho ocomonic, social and Pnrlors . on Friday,.Mny l0. : The din. pose of majfjng tho class day nomina- ber of tho throo man Blue and Gray
; '20, of Watorvillo, "Chautau qua; ns nnd mon,
debating team which wont,to Tifll n ,
n
or
wns
served on the first floor of
(
'
Knlph II. moral phases of th e .uoBtlon wore
tions wis mndo up . o f : G, Vinton Ohio , to tho national biennial conventho
parlors,
hilo.the
upper
story
'
I tho Crow Boy Sees It;"
was
'
w
Owing
to
tho
success
of
i- Ayor , '28 of Lynn , Muss,,'"That Thin g nlRo treated,
, and' nbrid ge. Jonos , chairman ;, Louis P. Foumulo, tion of PI Kappa Doltn , tho honorary
g, it is .hoped that further roaorvwd - for ; dancing
Cecil E, Footo, Durward S. Heal, Au- forensic fraternity. ,In addition to
¦
; Oallod Glory) " l. Doano 'R.; Qulnton, this mootin
community Oyer forty oou])Jo8 woro • proaont , in» 'SO , of WflWvlllo, ''Llridborgj" Nor- discussions o.f enmpus nnd
gust, F(, Stioglor, John N. EH ckson , boing n member of the local chapter
>After,
eludin
g,
somo^hlumnno;
tho
problems will fcnlco plnco In tlio 'future.
H, Robo , '¦:.Walter F, Knofaki , of PI Knpjia 'Delta, Lovino is also n
Cecil
- man D, Palmer, '80, of Hinoldoy, "A
Plans nro . boin g mndo for. tho an- dinner, dnnclns , ,c ontinued until ,ton' and Arthur B, Lovine.
I Tribute {"-NovriB Potter, '20, o;C Normombor of PI Gamma Mu ,
",:
mini Y. W. 0. A. cabinet retreat which o'clock,
woQ il ,. Mobs,, '/.Corrupt.Amorlcai'f nnd
Peakes has boon itho odltor-ln-chlof
Tho
patrons;
nnd
patronesses
,
Inplnco
at
Bast
Pond
on
May
will
take
:' Muvray ,..W..Myers , '8,0„ al .Brooklyn,
Thoro
will
bo
a
mootin
g
of
.tho
of
tho Colby ECHO, tho weekly newscluded:
ProfoBBor
and
,,Mrs,
Carl
J.
20 an d,271 This hovmo party Is to
7 N. Y„ "Tho Death Penalty.",
Wobor , Professor arid Mrs. T, ,'B, Ash- Junior Class of tho men 's division paper of tho collogo 'durin g the past
mombors
of
tho
cablnqt
an
tho
give
;
Tlio board ,of jutl gofl consistotl of
discuss plnns- for noxt ornft, Profossor and •; Mrs. Lostcr P, Thursday afternoon , May 17, at yonr, mid- has also edited ,tho Colby
' lion; ' Urn osfc E. ' Finnomoro of , Wator- opportunity to
"Biblo " or froahmnh liandbook' ttB woll
V. RoynoUla wjll Weeks, and Mlse CorJnno y an . Nor- 1,20 in tho collogo chapel. .
Ermn
year.
Dor
tit
' , ,'A . . , ,
villo , chairman ; Prof. Webster Olios, ,' , "
'
,
<
• (Continued on iingo. 2)
man.
'
,
.
'
'
•
party.
;
chaparon tlio;
; ; . . A A A' i
I
tor i.and Prof, iLoafcoi^. W^
•

NEIrV GYM FUND HURT

BI REPORT OF FIRE

CompleteJ unior Weekend Events

POWDER AND WIG WILL
WITH CAMPAIGN WORK PRESENT PLAY TBIBOBROW

DR. LIBBY SATISFIED

SENIOR COMMENCEMENT

W ; JPElERS ARE CHOSEN

SfLOWITZ TAKES FIRST

PRIZESH- H/ILLOWELLS

'

,

.
,
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¦
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¦

.

'

'
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Mules

Play

Great Ball To

Win. Fifth Straight Game
—Bowdoin Beaten in
Series Tilt.
The Blue and Gny pastimers tightened their grip on the State Championship bunting Monday afternoon
when, by collecting 11 safe hits and
playing nearly errorless ball, they
handed out a 9 to <> defeat to the Pale
Blue outfit from Maine in the Annua]
State Series encounter on Seavern s
Field.
The win was the third successive
victory for the Roundy-Millett willow wielders in State Series engagements. With a dean slate now in
series play and three wins chalked up
prospects for a championship this
spring- look exceedingly bright.
A combination has been rounded
into shape which seems bound to win
ball game; a team that can hit as
well as field.
Eight of the ten players who
sported the Blue and Gray rapped out
at least one safe hit. Johnnie Trainor,
the gent who served them over for
six innings in such a manner that only
one scratch infield hit was registered
by the Maine outfit , and Charlie Heddericg, who performed in a creditable
manner behind the plate, were the
only Colby players who didn't pole
out bingles but that doesn 't detract
a bit from the ability of the battery
combination that has worked with
such success in the two previous
series encounters.
Heddericgj the Nick Altrock of the
Colby squad , and one of the smoothest
little catchers'in Maine college circles,
got on safely in, the third when Arialdi failed,to hang onto a long fly that
Charlie , drove in his direction. KIus'ick around from third on that play.
On two other occasions Heddericg
laid down neat bunts to advance runners. . In one case he figured in a
squeeze play. , In the fifth LaVigne
was passed, Baldwin"socked buf a~two "
base clout and Charlie 's sacrifice
brought LaVigne home.
¦ ' :LaVigne
, that peppy, heads up
shortfield -performer who hails from
Worcester , Mass., turned in a good
afternoon 's work. He got three free
(Continued on page 2)

FRIDAY LAST DAY FOR
CARVER PRIZE POEMS
Department of English To
Place Three Best Works
Before Judge.
All contributions for the fifty dollar Mary L. Carver Prize for Poetry
must be in the hands of'some member
of the English department not Inter
than noon on Friday, May 18. This
ruling allows members of the women's
division two more days in which to
submit poems.
All poems offered for this prize,
which is for the best original poem
submitted by an undergraduate member of tho women 's division , must be
typed in triplicate, Tho name of the
author must not npponr, but some
identifying mark or name must bo
given; and-In u sealed envelope submitted with tlio poem tho name and
address of the author nnd her identifying, name or mark must be given.
Tho rules of tho contest nlso stipulate tlint niiy poom submitted shall
not bo shorter than fourteen lines nnd
not longer Ihim throo hundred linos.
Any subject or form may bo chosen,
Tho Department of English will select tho throo best pooms nnd submit
thom to a boni'd of judges outside of
tho collogo, Tho decision of tho
judges ahull bo final, Tho prize of
IjSEO will bo awarded at commencemont.
. Accordlnp; to Professor Cecil A,
Rollins of tho. English department
several poom fi havo nh'ondy boon submitte d , nml others nro expected from
contestant!) who havo indicated thoir
int ention of submitting their contributions botoro Prldny noon.
• The Mnvy . L. Crirvor Prize for
Poetry wiw originally offoro d lust yonr
nnd hns boon, ronowod by tlio donor,
who wis)io» to romnin anonymous,
It wns nisi) ' Announc ed recently that
tho olTov will bo ropontb d nmumlly,
nnd if tlio contest proves successful ,
tho' prhno .will bo pormnnontly. . endowed. It tins boon BiiggoHtod tlint
nb prizo lio awnrdod If n poom of ronl
merit la not offered.
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efforts of the senior president.
Commenting on the election .of the
Men 's Student Government officers at
Swarthmore .the "Swarthmore Phoenix", asked recently: "Who will . the
clever students select?" And it ans^
wers : "They will elect the men who
are the most popular and who know
all boys by .their . first name. Will
anyone with initiative and conscientiousness be elected? We have been
afraid of. that but undoubtedly the
students will ward off the impending
evil.":/.
Let's think it over. Who does '29
;
want for president? Probably the
one best fitted doesn't want the . job.
But remember.'29 owes it to the college to select a man with initiative
and ability.

Entered at the Peat Office at WaU rvillt. Me ns Second Class Matter. Forms cloio Tit-da y
night. The Editor is responsible for tha editorial column and general policy of the paper ;
the Mana ging Editor for news and makeup.
Address all commun ications to The Colby Echo,
Waterville , Maine. Advertisin g rate * on roduest. Subscriptions. ?2.0O a year in advance.
Singrle copies , 10 cents.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1928.
News Editoi for the Week
Theodore Nelson.
Here's predicting that this year's
baseball team is a championship team.
EDITORIAL POLICY.
A year ago the new editor of the
ECHO announced as his objective "A
Better Colby." To some extent this
has been accomplished. Incidentally
a better ECHO las been a result.
The present editor, on assuming the
responsibility for the publication ,
does not propose to attempt the work
of improving the college, as well as
the paper, single-handed. The policy
of the ECHO will be to bade to the
limit the progressive element of the
college. Those organizations, societies, and movements that redound to
the best interests of Colby will receive
the year's support. In backing these
elements of progress the slogan of
Grover Cleveland will be applied.
That slogan, which might be used advantageously in many cases about the
- -campus, is this :"Explain not, excuse
not; get it done and let 'em yell."
Those who "get it done" right will be
the ones to receive the support of the
ECHO for the coming year.
It must be conceded by every sane
person at Colby that there are certain things that must be accomplished
within the next few months. Some
of them are as follows : We need a
new president; a new gymnasium; a
dean for men ; some progressive educational experiments ;—and an intellectual student body. The ECHO,
therefore, formally announces, as its
policy a drive, to secure these things,
and a willingness to back those who
are willing to cooperate.
JUNIOR WEEK-END.
Junior week-end this year promises
to be bigger nnd better than the original experiment of last year. From
the first event of the week-end , which
will be tho annual banquet of Pi
Gamma Mu tomorrow afternoon , unti l
the last fraternity houso closes its
doors Saturday night, tho juniors are
putting on n round of interesting and
entertaining activities.
Not tho least of tho offerings will
be the address of tho Hon. Scott Wilson , Chief Justice of tho Maine Supreme Court. Judge Wilson was recently termed "o n o of t h e keenest
minds in Maine " and ho is n speaker
of excellent reputation,
T ho j uniors ar e do in g thoir best
an d thoy expect the cooperation of
th o entire collogo, Horo is a chonco
for thoso who havo boon calling for
more lecturers to apponse thoir appetites.
FIGUREHEAD OR REAL HEAD.
Tho time for tho election of tho
s e nior pre si de nt f or tho class of 1020
Is approaching. Thoro ore many responsibilities attached to that positi on. Besides boing tho class president ho is tho president of tho Student Council. And on that executive
th o BueeoHo or fnlh.ro of a #ront many
of tho student undert akings largely
depends, Ho must bo nn executive in
ovory sonno of tho word dn order to
handle the multifarious dutloB, Tho
added responsibility of tlio Student
Council Is a duty to tho collogo , the
execution of which requires tho boat

Dear Gladiator:
The one thing that would effect the
most good on this campus would be
the inculcation of just a little more
real , ' honest-to-goodness constructive
thinking. . Constructive criticism and
originality of thought have been so
rare on this campus, at least as manifestthrough contributions to its newspaper, that it hides now fugitive from
a light to which it has grown unaccustomed. The campus has been reactionary for so long a period that any
radical alterations in its action pattern would necessitate the making of
some extreme concessions.
I:n Social Science we are told that
the facts of accomplishments and of
ultimate cognition are in reality but
the results of the eternal fact of
aspiration. But how much real aspiration of any true loftiness or sublimity of character can one discover in
this self-complacent student body ?
There is a great and crying need of
aspiration here. We sit in submissive boredom in . nine out of ten
classes and yet remain devoid of all
original or critical thought when outside of those classrooms. Where, oh
where, is the Questing , Spirit of
.. -:-V., :.. -v
Youth-? ' • •- '
Sincerely,
. . . A-l.
Dear Gladiator :
Most of the students feel that it
would be a 'great .'help -to the college
if we ..had a snappy band. ' There is
absolutely ' no reason why with the
proper leadership this college could
not produce..as good and in fact a
much better band then any college in
... .
the state. . -.One of- the-professors said recently
that he had long hoped that wo could
have a music department hero. The
duty of the music professor would be
to instruct and train the glee clubs
and band, As a student I see absolutely no reason why this Could not
be clone. The expenses would not bo
heavy, and if they wore our alumni
would dig down in their pockets if
they thought wo would thereby make
a good appearance at the next state
truck meet.
A lender for such nn undertaking
is in Waterville. If you don 't believe
me look at tho Waterville Boys ' Ban d.
To encourage the students credit
could be given as nt Maine,
Sincerel y,
A-l.
Donr Gladiator:
Some of our good follow students
have paid 7G cents for throo copies of
tlio White Mule. Only ono copy hns
boon published so far. It would bo
nlco if this condition could bo explained or remedied,
A-l.

Waterville
Steam Laundry
Tel. 145

Prompt Sarvict

WatorvllJ.

E. H. EMERY
MER CHANT

—

TAILOR
2 Sllvtr Sti-«t , WMorvllU

—'

SHOE REPAIRIN G
2 Hull Court
Acron M, C. R. R. Truck*
L. P., VIELLE U X

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Hardware Daolov*
SPORTING. GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
¦
Watervlllt
Mnlne
Juit around ill- corner. ' But you will
- profit by mnlclng tlio turn to

BuzzePs Cafeteria
Tomplo St,

Literary Column
CLOUDS.. " . ' . ' •
A wind-whipped froth across the somber sky,
A god-breath in the chill November
air;
Spawn of the tempest, storm-heads
black and grim-r—
Kiss of the west wind, Zephyr's-proiiir
ise kind.
Gray clouds and red clouds—rose, and
blue, and Gold—
"Canvas by Yahweh—-See! His head ,
, -, ¦
his nose;
And there his eyes:—all gone,", ju st
clouds again. , '.
7
Clouds? No , not clouds, but pictures
just for me.
P. S.. '31.

of- .'the chapter who may be in Waterville and vicinity and who plan to attendee banquet are asked to notify
Ralph Ayer before Thursday noon.

¦
;
d* -- '¦x*™^ ' ' 7rf*F*5$sv '-¦

FORTIN'S
JEWEL RY STORE

THE GRAC E SHOP

h

¦*

/V

F" „"h

. ' Tma

;:
kuppMheimer
;:
' ,;
y
/ . : ^^0^ba ;' ; ' ' ; ':
FAMOUS FIF TIES

Sold Exclusive ly in our store

UPSILON BETA SOCIETY
HOLDS ANNUAL INITIATION

(Continued from page , !)
ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY i ciety and hoped that Colby would join
WOMEN HOLD MAY MEETING with them in establishing ' a chapter
here. A committee consisting of Clyde
The May mooting of the Waterville L. Mn nn , J, Drisko Allei. and David
bra n ch of tho American Associfttion F. Ki-onquist , was appointed by tlie
of University Women was hold last editor to investigate and report on
Wednesday evening at the home of the matter.
Miss Katharine Boutelle , 85 College'
The guests present included , Donn
avenue , and tho senior members of Ermn V. Reynolds; Professor and
tho women 's division, woro invited to Mrs. Cecil A. Rollins j ' Dr. Curtis ' II.
attend. Tho purpose of the meeting Morrow, Frederick G, Fassett , "Jr. ;
was to give tho girls information Mr. nnd7M'rs, " Prank Joseph ; and Mr.
about tho University Club and to urge and Mrs. Frederick "' McAlnry.
thom to niniinto themselves if possible
with some chapter, A short enterCOMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS.
tainment was presented consisting of
' (Continu ed from pago 1)
7
n one-act plny.glven by Mrs', Parnion- as haying, served on the ' • editorial
tor , Mrs. Abbott , Mrs. Carter, Misses board-'.'of- tho "pra'clo ," the college
Lena and Marlon Drisko. ' Refresh- year book, Ho has boon' tho ' proflU
ments of ico cream , cako, an d nuts dont of tho College Young Mon!s
Christian ' .Association ' this yonr ' and
woro sorvod.
has also pnrticipatod iii intorcoliogiato
debating for ' 1' throb years. Ho is n
PI GAMMA MU.
member' of Pi Kappa Delta, nnd has
(Continued from pngo 1)
which contribute directly ' -t o tlio boon tho president of tho 'Colby Deknowledge of society and to tho solu- bating Society 'an d as sorvod . ns tho
tion of its many complex problems,' bating Society nnd : li'ns served as tlio
Pi Gamma Mu is, therefore, in social
science what Phi Beta Kappa , is in
general scholarship and Sigitm Xi is
in natural sciences.
The program of tho local chapter
I havo tho most worthy uhowlnff
is to have several meetings ,'oa,cli yonr that could .be wished :for,In
. "" ¦ :
at which members discuss the best litLADIE S' AND GENTS' WRIST
eratur e on cuiTont social problems.
WATCHES
At least ono mnjor problem will bo
stud ied onch ypni\ Besides tills It is ¦ Dlnmond Rings and Mounting!
the aim of tho Ohnptor to brinff yonrly
to Colby nt loiist ono of tho loading
•-- ' : "D.\FORTIN:'i :' ' v thinkers an d scholars In ' tho flolil of 57 Main St,,, ,,. . . ' ¦¦ ; ,;WntorvMo; Mo.
, :'
"
"Social Science, "
Th o banquet nnd annun] .ni ootln g
tomorrow liyuiulor the 'direction ' of
02 Tomplo St,
7 1
¦
President Conrad IT. •Hlnoa ,-t reasurer,
MILLINERY AND DRESSES
Miss Ella L. Vinnl , Miss OHvo B.
Droismnking Eitnbllihmont ;
Richnrdfion , Miss Olairo J, Richardson ,
•Homfltltchln
Ploatlii g,, nnd. But
nnd Ral ph II. Ayer, . : . 7 , . | , tons Covorod. B,Loflaona
in DroBsmak
Tho guests of honor are Dr. nnd In g nnd in Millinery taught at oyon
¦;¦
" ;- .. . , ..
Mrs. William J. Wilkinson , Er. nn d In g classes, . , : ,
Mvh, Ourtls II..Morrow nnd Profoeaor " lOaBy Weekl y Payments.
Call for oppolntmonts; 201-M. 7
John M. Carrol l wlio delivers tlio annual nddrosH, All graduate members
MISS GRACE, Proprietor

i h 'tits w^ _/t_ _rti Tfi_fa
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ORIENTAL SIIM
DISCUSSED BY CLUB

That the present crisis between
China and Japan; will riot result in
war, was the opinion exprescd by the
majority cf the . members of;th e Colby. International :' Relations - Club in
the meeting held last night. :. - . ,
• Although the two nations, Japan
and/ , the Nationalists of China', were
on the verge of war in the early part
of last week, Japan is now offering
to submit ' the whole matter to the
League of Nations. : The present state
of affairs between the two nations
was caused by the murder- of several
CO-EDS. :
Japanese women '. by . Nationalist
They ride in -fleet La Salle—clad , troops. The Nationalists in their drive
more or less,
on Pekin passed through the province
In very smart and very knowing dress, of Shan Tung,' occupied by the JapanAmusing children, slim and hard as ese. ' After the attacks on the-Japwire,
anese women some ten thousand JapExpending nimble .wits in efforts to anese troops, stationed in Shan ' Tung
acquire
to guard;the railways attacked the NaImmense sophistication, savoir-faire, tionalists; These, however,.-were too
The unbelieving, many citied air.'
intent on .their . drive - . - against the
Thoy murmur class-room French atro- forces of the northern general, Chang
ciously,
Tso Lin, to engage in a pitched battle
And quote, not knowing why, deep with the Japanese.
..
¦
¦
-: , .
poetry.
The reason for , the strong likeliNot without some loveliness, please hood of peace is that Japan fears . a
; v... :. , ..;. - .
see, '
boycott. It is essential to her welfare
Their chief affliction—immaturity,
that she maintain the good will of the
Life deep enough for crashing chords? United States and the other world
—ah, no,
powers;.which would probably be lost
Life tuned to match a -banjo 's if she entered into an aggressive war.
tremolo.
.,-- , :
It was pointed out , however, - that
Contributor. - ;¦ Japan is now playing the cat's pa w
for Great Britain. Great Britain
having been unsuccessful in causing
United States ' intervention in China ,
the Japanese government has now intervened oh its own accord.
The question of the powers of the
The Upsilon Beta freshman hon- League of Nations in 'connection with
orary society held its annual initia- the pres'feht Oriental ' " condition was
tion banquet at the Chinese restau- now discussed'.7 It was pointed out
rant last evening. Previous to- the that the League would be virtually
banquet the formal initiation was helpless if two nations as powerful as
held in' Chemical Hall.
these two really wanted war. By the
The guests of honor included C.
time- the " League could organise its
Ira Bagnall, '28 , of flfiibridge ; Assistcumbersome .machinery China , would
ant Coach Ellsworth W. Millett; and
probably be reduced , to ashes. If
Coach Edward G. Roundy.
,and the United- States,
At the conclusion of the banjquet Great Britain
on
the
other
hand
, were to oppose this
Thomas E. -James, '31, of Providence ,
results, would probR. I., was elected bursar for the- ensu- war much better
be
obtained.
But in the present
ably,
ing year. ;case, ';the League - will be able to
Those initiated are as follows : j
straighten . .. matters ,out >; as neither
: Delta Kappa Epsilon : Walter Benjamin Lovett, Hudson , Mass.;-Wil- party is-very-intent on war.
The .'different phases of Nationalliam Caldwell Martin ," 'Som'ervllle ,
, were also .discussed, The fact
ism
Mass.; Zeta Psi : Daniel Francis'ScanIon , Maiden , Mass.; Lloyd Vernon that Nationalism • often leads to war
Marstei-s, Arlington , Mass.;-Alpha is undeniable ,, but, it was maintained;
Tau. Omega : Henry Francis Deetjeh , there are many points in favor of NaPortland; Thomas ' Blake ' Langley, tionalism. ,... The possibility of an
Cambridge, Mass.; Delta Upsilon : United States of the World was disMaurice Eugene Pearson ,/ Guilford ; cussed. It was generally believed,
Robert England Waite , Millinocket; that.;:sonie ; intermediate government
Lambda Chi Alpha: Thomas J. Ken- such ns • an . United States of Europe
ney, Cambridge , Mass. ; Harmon Bo- must precede.any.. world government,
gart Baldwi n , Hewlett, L. I; Phi Del- Nevertheless the-course of history is
ta Theta : Robert B. Eldi-idge, Brook- leading in-t hat . direction., Though
lyn , N. Y.; Howard Leroy Ferguson , there is still a certain degree of local
Whitman , Mass.; Kappa Delta Rho : pride, local patriotism , from -a na.,
Francis William Juggins , Wintlirop, tionalistic -viewpoint, has . virtually
disappeared.
'
,.- ., , Mass. ; Thomas Earl James; Providence, R. I.
ECHO BOARD BANQUET.
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"Nun n-Bush" Shoes •
For

Men

and

Men

Young

____ —_ :
_—--__^ ;—, 1928. .'
" .' .. .' "' '¦ ¦ ':-': ".' .' ' ' '
• '¦
Colby College,
.
" .-7..
Waterville, Maine.
;
., • .¦- . , ...' . ' •
Dear Sir :-—
;•'
o£
Please provide me with •_ __ _cop,._
^ : "Footprints
... .
. . - -. ; ¦ : ; ;
•of Arthur J. Roberts "- for which
: . ;. . ¦ , . : ; v ,
I enclose my check for ?
Very truly, yours,,. . : ' . . "".' , - - . ,' :" ":' ,, - .

To the Librarian ,

___

._

(Address:)' ____ ^I
.'

','

.

,

__-.J___ .l.___-.___ !_i '¦

,.

„_

GIFTS THAT LAST
•

.

¦

. .. .

;

-

¦

. . .. .
.
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- .;,- '. ¦;„ -.;¦„

(Octodecimo, 224 pp; cloth : price.$2 ,00.) , :.
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Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wonderful GiftLadies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
Tavannes Makes. Large Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen 's Stone Rings A ,

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

¦ - ,98!Main St;

Store;of Dependable .Quality

:. Tel. 828-R

;
HAVE TTOU SEEN:;IT7 J . . IT'S NEW. : 'A A

The now Balloon Ties will he ready for your approval shortly.
This practical—Novel Tie—has a rubber lined sac,; .which veliminates
'beautiful, stripes and ' fancy : silk
wrinkles. These Ties are made
¦¦ ¦ : of
¦
'
' * . -. ' ¦,- ',
.. .
foulards. ,
A* '
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE,.$1.0 0 . 7

STERN'S DEPT. STORE
' Across from theOpera House
WATERVILLE , MAINE' ¦

7

.

See Our Now Sport. Apparel,. Kniclcors , -Sw-Rtert ,' Etc

;

..-' ¦

\

"¦ " - THE {VMTERVILl _EbYE :HOUSE
. .

"CLEANS' CLOTHES CLEANER"
7 _ ' 7,
. . ¦ ' ¦¦ . ' ;• Quality.'First
—Prompt, Service
Factory and Office combined' at 14 MAIN ST. .':
V
l
Delivery Service , Telephone 277-W" ;
• •

w

_¦ - -. -_ -_-_._ -.»_»-_.-_.--¦_-,¦———.——-^-p ——-^— .^ r -r -r ¦_-«-¦»
« »_ _ _ n .,
i m __ __— ¦_ — ^V i-H-i ¦
>¦_ _¦

Choa te Musk C^
'¦ ' • • ' J. F. CHOATE,
' .; ;

^.Mftnoirer- ' , " • ' '!' .77 V •: '. ::-?, ' / -

'
'
7 The Place Whew College; folks MoiiV;;?- ^ 7 7 7
NEW VICTOR RECOIiDS:^ VERY\F
¦ ¦
Savings Bank Building, ''' ' V ' ¦''' ' _ " ,. .,- .' ;_ ;V'_ .-- ' /:;-\Tat !_V^lto/. BJte* ;' ;_
' '
'
A . .;.;¦ we;are interested in ^cbiBY ^ - yiv- M ^^^ .?, Bocomo Acquaint-- With Ui.' •/• '' ' . '. ' '•'( ,. ',¦ ': '"A "A- '.

¦ ' ' ;¦
¦:
•

FEDERA L TRUST leOMPAN^
f
¦
'
"

Aa " -^ '.

'
A •" ' 33 MAIN STREET<7 7;/ ¦' ' , A\i' '7;|
A.? Aa-

A Men and Women of ColbyT , Wo are here to ior.ya you ¦
. ' .- '.. ;, •;./.;;;";•;:;; ' ,- , :;¦ .Try ;ub :onco and^you 'll come;again .\. ' .•;. '; ,;v".;¦ '"' '. '*
PETER PERIKLESi^ changed from 1.6'to 00 M«in Street ¦

niAINE TAKtS FIRST

.4 2 2 1 3 0
to qualify. "The event was won by Gowdy, p
1 0 0 0 0 0
Black of Maine with the distance of Coltart , z
165 feet 4 inches. Seekins quali fied
_32 6 9 24 7 6
Totals
in the discus and Drummond in the
Colby.
shot put.
ab r bh po a e
Calla gTian , cf __ 4 0 1 0 0 0
__
MacDonaid , 2b
2 1 2
0 3 0
COLBY LEADS SERIES.
Shanahan , rf __ 5 0 2 0 0 0
___
Niziolek , lb
5 2 1 12 0 0
(Continued from page 1)
_ 4 1 1 2 0 0
Klusick , If
tickets to the first sack , socked out a LaVi gne , ss
2 3 1 3
3 1
vicious hit in the second and in the Baldwin , 3b __ ^ 3 1 2 2 2 0
cHedderic
g
,
1
0
0
8
2
0
eighth drove a long fly . into . center
2 0 0 0 2 0
field which looked mighty , good but Trainor p
Heal , p
1 0
1 0
1 0
Lathro p speare d it. In the fourth
xHannifen ran for Baldwin in 7th .
Bob turned
in a sparkling fielding
Totals
29 9 11 27 13 1
p erformance -when he leaped high in
x Hannifen run for Baldwin in 7th.
the air to pick Donohue 's drive out of
zColtart bat ted for Donahue in 9th.
the ozone.
Score by innin gs:
Colb y built up a substanital lead in Colb y
1 2 1 0 1 0 3 1 x—9
the opening innings and held Maine Maine
0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 1—6
scoreless until the seventh when
Two base hits , Baldwin , MacDonJohnnie Trainor
seemed to weaken aid. Earned runs , Colby 6, Maine 5.
Home
runs , Hamilton. Stolen bases ,
slightly. Hamilton , with a home run Calla ghan
, Baldwin , Shanahan.
Sacover the left field fence started a rifice hits, Hedderic g 3 , Trainor , Macrall y which resulted in four runs. Donald , Klusick , : Hamilton. Double
After Hamilton 's homer Plummer and plays, True , Plummer , True. Left on
bases Colb y
Corbett sent out screeching singles off Trainor 28, Maine 7. Base on balls ,
, Gowd y 6. Hit by pitchand after Trainor
fanned
Stewart er , by Traino r
(Nanni gan).
Balk ,
Goudy singled to right , scorin g Plum- Heal. Struc k out by Trainor 7,
mer. Donahue fann ed , and Lathro p Gowd y 10. Winning pitcher , Trainor.
Losin g pitc her , Gowd y. Umpires ,
singled scoring Corb ett and Gowdy. McDonou gh and Taylor.
Time 2 hr s.
Heal relieved Trainor and after Nannigan . was walked , Lathro p was
STUDENTS HOLD RALLY
cau ght going to third for the third
TO SUPPORT TRACK TEAM
out.
Colby came back in their half of
One hundred an d fifty students
the seventh -when singles by Baldwin ,
Niziolek , and Heal ; sacrifices by Klu- from both divisions of the college
sick and Hedderic g and a pass to La- gathered on the back cam p us last
Vigne score d Niziolek ,. LaVi gne and Thursday evenin g at eight o'clock and
Hannifen who ran for Baldwin. The held an enthusiasti c rall y as a tribute
Mules added another in the eighth on to the members of the Colb y track
MacDonald' s doubl e and Corbett' s squad who were leaving the next afternoon for Lewist on where they
error.
Maine made a desperate attempt were to compete in the State Interc olto rall y in the eighth and ninth but legiate Track Meet.
The students gathered around a
were only successful in scorin g one
bonfire in th e middle of the freshm an
run in each , innin g.
Danny Shanahan , Leo MacDonaid field while "Red" Richardson led a
Betwe en the
and Captain Meade Baldwin were effi- number of cheers.
cient with the wagon ton gue. ¦ Bald- speeches of the evening the college
win slapped out a doub le- an d a single band pla y ed several pieces, and "On
while-Danny met two on the. nose for To Victor y" was sun g.
One of the inter estin g events of
as man y one base hits. Mac Donaid
re gistered a single in th e first and the rally was a short talk by Coach
brou ght the fans to their feet with "Mike " Ryan. Mike; urged the support of the entire student body at the
a two base clout in the eighth.
meet on Saturday, and pledged the
The summar y :
Blue and Gra y trac k men to the ta sk
Main e.
ab r bh po a e of giving the best the y had In thei r
Arialdi , If ' ____ 1 0 0 0 0 2 efforts to show up creditabl y in the
Donohue , If
3 0 . 0 0 0 0 meet. He lamented the fact that his
Lathro p, cf
- 5 0 1 2 0 1 squad had been sadly reduc ed by inNannigan , ss
1 0 0 2 1 0
Buzzell , rf
l 4 1 1 4
0 0 eligibilit y and other causes , which had
'____
'
Hamilton , c
2 1 1 3. 0 1 robbed th e team of some of its best
Plummer , lb
4 1 3 11' 0 0 men. The rally broke up after sev_ . '4 1 1 OiAH- . 1
Corbett , 2b
eral cheers for the coach , for Capt ain
True ,- 2b _____ !_ " • ! 0 0 _j - _ ' 1
Stewart , 3b
2 0 0 0 0 : 1 Sansone an d for the college.

MM TRACK IE!

Sansone and Seekins Star
For Crippled Colby
Trackmen.

Competing against great odds the
cri ppled Colby track squad took 10
points in the 32nd annual Maine intercolle giate track and field meet held
in Lewiston last Saturday when Captain Charles J. Sansone won the mile
in 4.27 time and Seekins jum ped 5
feet and ;11 inche s to take first place
in the high j ump.
The meet was
won "by the Universit y of Maine ,
whose track men showed sur prising
stren gth by taking 66 2-3 points , with
Bates second with 32 1-3 points ,
Bowdoin third with 27, and Colby last
with 10 points.
Bowdoin lost for the first time in
10 years , havin g carried
off the
Maine intercolle giate track and field
honors for nine consecutive
years.
Mpstrom of Bowdoin won both dashes
and Lucas of Bowdoin , both hurdles.
Maine proved to be particularly
stron g in the field events , Black
alone takin g 16 points with firsts in
the hammer and the j avelin , and seconds in the shot p ut and discus. Rowe
of Bates Won the broad jump for the
fourth , consecutive year.
The half mile was won by Chapman , a Bates freshman , who turned
in the remarkable time of 1 minute
69 1-5 seconds , finishin g twenty feet
ahead of his nearest competitor. The
half mile event was held less than
fifteen minutes after the mile had been
run and Sansone , who should have
given 1 Chapman
keen competi tion ,
was forced to dro p out after having
set the pace for the first lap. Seekins , who last week was confined to bed
with the gri pp e, took the hi gh j um p
against keen opposition presented by

Knowlton of Bates and O'Connor of
Maine , who tied for second.

Brown qualified in both the 100 and
the 220 yard dashes , comin g in second
ih both his trial heats and came near
placin g in both events. Giles looked
good -in the trials for the 100 . but
failed to qualify because of a penalty
for a false start. Rivkin ran well in
the quarter preliminaries
in which
there were three to qualify.
Cobb
who had been nursin g a . strained side
threw the javelin 149 feet but failed

Tattersall Singles
Champion of Maine
Colby Leade r Eas ily Star of State
Tournament—Doubles Team
Reaches Fi nal:.

In two gruellin g da ys of hard
fou ght tennis matches the Colby team
came out ahead to win the State Intercolle giate Tennis championship by
the score of 8-7-2.
Captain Tattersall of Colby was the
star p erformer of the tournament ,
winnin g the singles championshi p after playing five strenuous sets in the
mornin g. His legs were so cram p ed
that he finished the last set on nerve
and a bottle of liniment.
Nelson easil y won his match in the
first round and was drawn to meet
Bowdoin 's number one man , Soley.
Soley was one of the favorites to win
the tournament and Nelson did an
excellent job in eliminatin g him 6—4 ,
7—9, 6—2. Abbott of Bowdoin eliminated the- Colby man , however , in
the semi-finals , 6—3, 6—1.
Allen and McCracken , the freshmen
members of the team , displayed an
excellent brand
of tennis.
Paired
with Tattersall and Nelson res pectively both combinations went as far as
the semi-finals in the doubles tourne y.
Allen played excellent tennis against
Parker oi Bowdoin in the first round
and lost onl y after a hard match 4—6 ,
8—6, 6—4.
McCracken
having
drawn a bye in the first round was
defeated by the runner-up
Abbott
6—2, 6—1.
The summary :
Sin gles, first round , Parker (Bow.)
defeated Allen (C), 5—7, 6—2,
6—2 ; Abbott (Bow) defeated Rand
(Ba), 6—2, 6—3 ; Tattersall (C ), defeated Ramse y (Bow) , 6—4, 6—2 ;
Richardson
Nelson (C), defeated
(Ba), G—4 , 6—2 ; Davis (Ba), McCracken (C), Moulton (B), and Soley
(Bow), drew byes.
Sin gles, second roun d , Parker
(Bow) , defeated Davis (Ba), 1—6,
6—1, 6—4 ; Abbott (Bow) , defeated
McCracken (C), 6—3 , 6—2 ; Tattersall (C), defeated Moulto n (Ba),
tC.\. rinfflntfti ,
fi—2 . fi—-2 : NfilKnn
Soley (Bow), 6—4, 7—9 , 6—2.
Singles, semi-fin al rour td , Tattersall (C), defeated Parker - (Bow),
6—2, 6—4 ; Abbott (Bow), defeated
Nelson (C) , 6—3, 6—1.
Singles, final round , Tattersall (C),
defeated Abbott (Bow), 6—4, 2—6,
5—7, 8—6, 6—4.
Doubles , first round , Tattersall and
Allen (C), defeated Abbott and Ramsey (Bow), 6—3, 3—6, 6—3; Nelson
and McCracken (C) , defeated Richardson and Lomas (Ba), 6—3, 3—C,
6—2 ; Davis and Moulton (Ba) , and
Soley and Parker (Bow), drew byes.
Doubles , semi-final round , Davis
and Moulton (Ba), defeated Tattersall and Allen (C), 3—6, 9—7, 8—6 ;
Soley and Parker (Bow), defeated
Nelson and McCracken
(C), 6—2,
6—3.
Doubles , final round , Soley and
Parker (Bow), defeated Davis an d
Moulton (Ba) , 6—0, 6—4, 8—0,

ALPHA DELTA PI P ICNIC.
A lar ge number
of non-sorority
freshman girls enjoyed the annual
Founders Day picnic of the Alpha
Delta Pi sorority, Tuesda y afternoon
Ma y 15. The party started from Foss
Hail for the Messalonskee at half p ast
four , where a supper of hot dogs,
doughnuts and coffee were prepared
and eaten around the cam pfires. When
appetites were appeased a few songs
were sun g and the happy crowd returned to the campus.

TUFTS CO LLE G E
DENTAL SCHOO L
offers a four- year course
leadin g to the degree of Doctor of Dental Medicine. Can-

didates for admission

must

have completed two years of
work in an appro ved college
of liberal arts and science , in• eludin g six semester hours in
each of the followin g subjects :
English , Chemistr y,
Biology, and Physics. Men
and women are admitted.
School open s on September
28, 1928. For further information write to

"Y" MEMBER S TO MAKE TRIP
TO LAKE COBBOSSEECONTEE
About thirty men from the Colby
Y. M. C. A., will make a week-end
tri p to the Sta te Y. M. C. A. Camps at
Cobbosseecontee Lake , near Winthro p , May 2 6th and 27th , as re ported by Wendell H. Thornton , '30 , of
Rocklan d , chairman
of the Cam pus
Relations Committee of the Y. M.
C. A.
At this meetin g there will be various speakers and conference work
will be taken up by the members.
Plans for the followin g year will be
discussed.

FEANK E. HASKINS , M. D.
Secretary
416 Huntin gton Avenue ,
Boston , Mass.

j

W. L. CORSON

A Normal Spine Means Heal th
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
Ever ything except Portraits
CLINTON A. CLAUSON , D. C.
Finest Work Guaranteed
Chiropractor
Waterville , Me.
60 Main St.,
Suite 111-112-11S
Consultation Free. Phone 72-W
40 Main St.,
WATERVILE , ME.

Varsity Tennis Team
Trims Bates Netmen

THE ELMS

E. L. SMITH

Wi nslow, Mai ne

SHOE REBUILDING by the
GOODYEAR WELT SHOE
REPAIR SYSTEM
Telephone 305-M
57 Temple St.
Waterville

OPENS APRIL 22nd
For Its ' 5th Season
Chicken Dinners Served at All Hours
An ideal place to hold Fr aternity
and Sorority Banquets , Parties and
Reunions.
'Phone 585-5

THE PARISIENNE
SHOP
174 Main St.
HAIRDRESSING

THE

DEPARTMENT

Marcel Wa ve, 50 Cents

PEOPLES

NATIONAL
BANK

We give a Permanent Wave , soft
and b eautiful , guaranteed to look like
a Marcel Wave. P rice $10.00.
Special on Monday only—Permanent Wave , $6.50, to each customer
bu ying merchandise
amounting to
?3.00 or more.
Call for appointment 329-M.

BOOIHBY .:_ BARRETT

Waterville, Maine

COMPANY

GENERAL INSURANCE

Gallert Shoe Store

185 Main Street , Waterville , Maine

SI Main St.

f fe-T^fCT'TOllI

Percy Levine , Colby '27
Lewis Levine , Colby '21

Wm. Levine & Son

IfROSTONI
ANS^
"~i
»
j* J U / S H O E S F O N M t N W

CL O THING , FURNISHINGS ,

FOOTWEAR
Also the Famous SELZ 6
19 Main St,
Waterville , Me.
A fast' 'Colby tennis team consistOther Styles $3.85 Up
ing of Captain Tattersall , Allen , McCracken and Nelson , defeated the
MILLINERY , CORSETS , DRESSES
For Light Lunch
Bates outfit last Friday by a score of
Underwear , Hosiery, Swea ters
4 to 2.
Novelties and Umbrellas
Home Made Candy, Soda , Ice Cream ,
Rand of Bates was the only memFresh and . Salted Nuts
86 Main St.,
Waterville , Me.
ber of his team to -win his match in
189 Main Street
the sin gles, defeatin g Nelson of Col- O pp. Post Office ,
Waterville , Me,
by. In the doubles Davis and MoulTelephone Connecti on
ton defeated the Colby combination of
Clean Recreation far
Tattersall and Allen , giving them two
College Men
counters against the Colby invaders ,
4 Tables
ICE CREAM , CONFECTION ER " ! 8 Alleyi
four for the day 's total.
CIGAR ETTES
CIGARS
and
Tho summary :
Formerly Marchetti 's
Sin gles : Tattersall , Colby defeated
Davis , Bates 6—1, 6—2 ; Rand , Bates
defeated Nelson , Colby, 6—2, 0—1 ;
Head q uarters for
McCracken , Colby defeated Richardson , Bates 6—3, 6—3 ; Allen , Colby Hero you will find Corre ct Hats for Conklin S«If-Fillin _
Moore 's Non-Leakable
defeated Moulton , Bates 9—7, 6—4.
every occasion.
Doubles: McCracken and Nelson , Coland Waterman 's Ideal
CLARA
LESSARD
by defeated Richardson and Lomas ,
Watorvillo
FOUNTAIN
PENS
Templo
St.,
71-73
Botes 0—4 , C—2 ; Davis and MoulStrictly Guoran 'eod
ton , Bates defeated Tattersall and Allen , Colby, 7—5, 8—0,.
SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS
Exclusive Lino of Novelties
are
different
th
ings
Tho place whoro
Books nnd Stationery and
Occasions—Circulating Library
Fin e Art Goods
Distinctive Greetin g Cards tor all
PICTURE
FRAMING A SPECIALTY
NELLIE IC. CLARK
Cor. Main and Templ e Sts.
Watorvillo , Me.
60 Temple St,,
Tho St. Michael s college baseball
nine of Burlington , Vt., was dofented
15 to 3, in a tiresome , one-sided game
Friday on Seaverns. Field. Colby had
little difficulty in finding tho throo
pitchers placed against thom , nnd
scored at will after the second inning.
Score by Innings i
Colly 0 0 4 3 4 0 3 1 x—15-13-2
St. M. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 3- 8-0
Earned runs , Oolby 12 , St. Michaels
1
3, Homo runs , Connolly. Two base
lilts , Klusick , Shanahan.
Stolen
bases , LaVigne , Baldwin , Lovott , Hoddorlc pr. Struck
out , by Heal 5.
ancl
Murphy 2, Connolly 2, Cross 4 , Forgu'son 8. Hit by pitched ball , Cross
(Sliaimhon), by Ferguson (Cross).
Wild pitch , Murphy.
Passe d ball ,
vou lfl uimosi
Gorman 2 , McKocn. Base on balls .
Ileal 1, Murphy 1, Connolly 1, Cross
5, Fer guson 1. Sacrifice hits , Connor ,
Itannlfon. Umpires , Conway nnd MeAlary. Timo , 2,30.

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Miss Carrie C. Stemetz

Elm City
Bowling Alleys

GOGAN'S

CARLETON P. COOK

Millinery

The Little Gift Shop

St. Michaels' Proves
Easy For Roundymen

it is v.

/¦r ^j ooi.:^ That 's wh^t
No use trying to put n definition nround
Caniel. lt is ns diverse and fugitive ns lho
-aclicnto tastes nnd fragrances that Nature
puts 'in her choicest tobaccos, of which
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to bo
euro by blending the tobaccos for subtlo
Bmobtlihoss and mildness. Ono way to
just to say, "Thoy are
^ -describe^ Camels is
'
' '. ' , . .', -. . Sotti^
R.

J.

REYNO LDS

T O D A C CO

.

Encb. smoker' telling tlio other, wo suppose.
as
At any rntp, it 's first^n popularity well
n9 quality; Itjlias beaten every record ever
mndo; by n . emolco. Modern smokers havo
lifted it to a now world Icndership.
^
Gnmols request a plnco in your approcintion. Try them upon every test known.
You'll find thom always loyal to your highoflt standard. ;
ot9X7

C O MPAN Y ,

;

W IN S T O N . 8 A L E M ,

N.

C

Clothing and Accessories,
¦
app rop riate in their cor11/ illllilir«W
ooneral desirvectnosa
11 illlSil r
•
¦
' ability, and p riced to give
H|
l||i|
ty buying
\l iMIIIhI
*'
po wer as well as appear iilRIllf I

¦ ililHw *^

Junior Varsity Takes
Notre Dame Game
Tlio Colby Junior Varsity tonm
showed their wnroa before tlio Plainsmen who support tho colors of tho
Notro Dnmo club Inst Friday nftornoon when thoy ffrabbod « 0 to 0 dodecision from tho Frenchmen.

¦ ¦

iillilllvIMlill'

' ' -TO.
liilliiir

jj ,

<

At t,j i° ®immod °verv

thrpcwoelc al

nUADSMl([DM0S
-"

BRUNSWICK

,

Council Report

m

Make up for beauty
with Armand

TlMut It li poiilblo to bring out
trcrr bit of o»tur«l beauty rau
krre by the uie of just the right
Powder and Rouge. Armand offeri
differen t (hades for blonde, brunette and In-bctwccn types. Each
gives the tint of nature 's own
coloring.
Armand Cold Cream Powder in
the pink and white checked ha t
box. Price $1.00, Armand Rouge
jo cents.
ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
118 Main Street
I

JOKE® 9

SANITARY BARBER SHOPBEAUTY PARLOR
Headquarters for Colloffa Mon and
Women.
HAIR DODBING
MARCELING
MANICURING
Our Sptelaltl-i
FOUR BARBERS AND
THREE HAIRD RESSERS
Telephone 10flO„„ ; ,.„^
OVD5li P_AVY'S'
29 MAIN ST„
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SAMUEL CLARK .
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of : „..-
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ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
Wood , Linn, Cement , Hai r, Brick , and . Drain Pip *

Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and Pleasant ' Streets
Telephone, 840 and 841.
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Pays 4% in Savings Department
Member of Federal Reserve System¦
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SENIORS

POWDER AND WIG.
(Continued from page 1)
of the regiment the one opportunity
to show his worth.
The dialogue is lightened by Johnson (Charles Cowing) who seeks a
generalship in the native ban d , together with his partner Linte ( Charles Nelson), whose greatest ambition
seems to be prominence in the headlines of the Boston American. Nor
is the fun-making limited to these
two, for West gi-ves a perfect interpretation of a no less perfect Shaikh
to whom the sudden loss of forty
wives is as the loss of an expletive to
Major Tinham (Cecil Foote).
A repertoire of snappy fox trots,
and dreamy waltzes has been worked
out by Ralph H. Ayer, whose musical
compositions have in the past done so
much for the success of Powder and
Wig attractions. The cast ' -will be
supported by a concert orchestra organized and directed for the purpose
of giving added attraction to "Most
Extr 'Ordinary."
Tomorrow will be the last day that
tickets may be exchanged. Those who
want to engage seats and ha-ven't as
yet done so, should make their reservations as early as possible tomorrow. All tickets may be exchanged at
Choate's Music House.

KAPPA ALPHA INITIATION.
The members of Kappa Alpha,
senior honorary society and the
1028 initiates set out for parts unknown at 3.30 on Tuesday afternoon
to hold their annual initation.
The new members are : Lora G.

-'- ¦' ¦_ "» " ¦_———^——^————— ¦^—i——iM——i ^—^ M ^———————— ¦
'

The old members of the Student
Council will continue to hold office
until the election of the president of
the incoming Senior Class, who will
be ex-offlcio president of the Council,
according to a decision reached by
the Council last Monday night. New
members were to take office at this
meeting, but will probably do so at
the next.
The meeting opened with a discussion of the band. A fund was recently raised to send a college band
to the State Intercollegiate Track
Meet, but it was found impossible to
organize a band on such short notice.
The fund will be left with the new
Council which is expected to organize a band next fall.
The next matter discussed was class
dues. Some system of collecting these
dues must be worked out as soon as
possible, it was decided , but because
of the short time left to the old council, this matter was also postponed.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY ELECTS.
Osborne C. Bacon , '29, of Welchpool, N. B., was reelected president
of Chi Epsilon Mu , the Colby chemical society, at a meeting held last
evening in Chemical Hall. The other
officers elected were Harold D. Phippen , '30, of Islesford, vice president;
and William R. Wyman , '29, of Fairfield, secretary-treasurer. A program
committee composed of Thomas A.
Record , '30, of Livermore Falls; William R. Wyman , and Oilman S, Hooper, '29 , of Danvers, Mass., was chosen.

!¦ » 111 i nMmtnn*—" "—* —"" ——™"'
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: You will need Engraved Cards for graduation.

Why not order now?

Come in and see our samp les.

dtp J ob Print
Telephone 207

.it as b& m mi m m

^^^^^^^^ y
mouth a-watering.
I ^H_^^^^^^[f
| H|S|Q
And your first taste of . good old P. A.- .in-a : . ||^Bi
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing j . IlIB^
else ever has. Cool as the first period. Welcome j
'" f ___ _
as the last. Mellow and mild and long-burning, ¦ I I TOW
I
right to the bottom of the bowl, -Try P. A.,
j4fJf!H] I
|R_ mggt>iffi«l| Fellows,-on my say-so.
|
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old P. A,!

—the national j o y smoke!
*v

.NEW GYM FUND HURT.
(Continued from pago 1)
tho loss has been settled , no investigation has been called , and Chief
Lovejoy tells mo it would be impossible for anyone to say that tho Are
had _ een deliberately sot. There is
always suspicion about the cause of
every Are. What proof that hose was
cut? None, "What proof that hydrants wore tampered with ? Ono
student was found near ono of the
hydrants and when tho Fire Chief asked him for tho hydrant-wrench , tho
student handed it over promptly.
This student—one out of 700—has
since seen tho Chief and made proper
apology, What proof that students
'joorod' tlio firemen? About 150 students gathered on the north side of
Roberts Hnll and twice when tho
flames woro soon in tho roar of tho
building tho students cheered good
naturodly. Tho fire was then woll
under control and thoro was nothing
to be lost or won either by cheering
or by keeping silent. To say that tho
students 'joorod' the firemen is to use
a strong term. Our students aro not
at all unmindful of tho splendid
work done by tho Watorvillo flromon
in other yoni-s when human life has
boon in poril in our dormitories, For
tho Associated Press to publish to tho
world tho general impression that our
undergraduates do not appreciate
what our graduates and numberless
friends of tho college aro doing for
thom is to publish what Is not true,
"What has boon done cannot woll
b o un d one ," conclud ed Professor Libby, "But on my own responsibility
I moko tho above statements In tho
hope tlinfc man y of our dOOO (rmduatos may boo this report, nn d will understand that tho collogo has boon
mndo to Buffer nt tlio hands of n highly imaginative reporter, I hope that
many of our graduates will appreciate
tho fact that tlio work of our committee Iiob boon mndo all the harder
nnd u wjll send , In . ovon largor.
¦ ¦Pledpos
¦
tHair fcho y had Intended, " ' '''•' ''¦•'•' ¦' •

The Place Where You Eat
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'
REGULAR DINNER , 50 CENTS
. Soup, Meat, Vegetables, Potatoes, Pie, Pudding, Tea, Coffee,
Hot Rolls and Butter—with all above order.
Roast Fancy Milk Fed Chicken every Tuesday and Saturday
' ".
—Fried Scallops with Tartar Sauce every Friday.
' :
' '¦
SPECIAL SUPPER MENU , PRICE 40c to 95c ;
Meat, .Vegetable, Potatoes, Tea, Coffee, Hot Bolls, and . But-:ter, With all above ord er.
. ¦ 1 ' ¦ ¦SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER, PRICE 60c to $1.00
TFrom 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Soup, Meat, Vegetable, Potatoes, Dessert,' Ice Cream, Tea, /
Coffe e, Bread and Butter with all above order.
¦
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YOENG'S RESTAURANT

™

™,

American and Chinese Food
(Formerly Harmon Electric Cafe) .

© 1928 , R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Cutupnny, Winston-Salcm , N. C

Neal cf West Bolyston, Mass. ; Muriel
V. Sanborn of Dryden ; Martha A.
Holt of Clinton; Ethel R. Henderson
of Houlton; Elizabeth M. Marshall of
Waterville; Mary E. Vose of Caribou;
Dorcas W. Plaistod of Portsmouth , N.
H.'; Alice W. Paul of Fort Fairfield;
Thalia Bates of Abbott; Violet D.
Boulter of Kittery ; Jessie G. Alexander of Augusta ; Miriam J. Thomas of
Camden; Eleanor E, King of Augusta ; and Pauline E. Waugh of SangervOle.

WATERVILLE

.

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

YOU can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation's
largest-selling brand o£ pipe-tobacco. It brings
joy to more smokers than any other brand, i
Q.E. D.! Your first fragrant whiff will set your \

,_.
irt __ _. ¦
H-

.:SILVE R THEATRE:.

1

;

"TOPS & BOTTOMS"

j

A comedy of rnoderri business, with great romantic int erest , and a surpri se finish ! Introducing our new Comedian
Mr. Charles Downes, also Miss Peggy Downes.

MGHABD LLOYD PLAYERS

! "'
;
;.

"DANGERS OF INNOCENCE"

52 MAIN STREET, :. '

Wo are authorized distributors of famous
BULOVA WA-TCHES

P OLIQUIN JEWELRY STORE

89 Main St.—

Repairing a Specialty—^—^Waterville
.

"SAY IT WITH FLO WJ ERS"
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell 's
Fl owers

We are always at yonr service.

' . This Store being a part of a treinendous buying force resulting
from the combined operations of
the 745 Stores ; of this Nationwide ; Institution, it continuously
enj oys the enviable position of being able to provide the new things
while they are new and the staple
goods that are always in demand
at lower prices than are ordinarily
asked.

W, B. ARNOLD CO.

HARDWA RE MI .RGII ANTS
M0PS
; W £X
COOKING UTENSILS
pm T- t^Pa
,
POLISH
PAINTSo
BROOMS
¦ SPORTING
GOODS
, ¦¦
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THE RAINB OW SHOPPE

Shaw & Wilson
DRESSES,
MILLINERY
, HOSIERY , SILK UNDER•
AR
an
d ART G OO DS-Tho College Girls' Store
.
m
Teli^fi
851
191 Main St., Waterville, Me.
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-TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES— "

HA GER 'S

. 118 MAIN STREET,

.
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Dun "—Sny, whoro do you Eat?
!'Lap "~Afc Dunlnp 's for Homo CookIn g.
Open Day nnd Nigh t

DUNLAP'S LUNCH
0. Mnplo Street

When you think of Mitchell think of

,

745 Stores in 44 States——

?

WATERVILLE, MB. ,

,.

Dry r Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery,
/Shoes,¦ Men's Clothing, Hats, Caps
a ' • - • ¦¦; and Furnishings

Daring, Vital Truth about the present day Flapper and :
' '' . '
Petting Parties!
•

WALKER CLOTHING CO.

W*W _L DEPARTMENT STORES
46-48 Main St., Watervi lle ,' Maine

7

Beginning Monday, 21st :

m m

JLr ®nileyvo.

I

COUNTRY STORE every MONDAY NIGHT !
Barrels of Fun and Valuable Souvenirs

mean economy in prices and satisfaction in style and quality,
Wo carry BRAEBURN UNIVERSITY-CLOTHES,
Especially tailored for COLLEGE MEN. ..
$85.00 to $45.00 all with extra pants :'."
SPRING HATS, CAPS and NECKWEAR now in.

m m
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FIFTY-SEVENTH SUCCESSFUL WEEK

_9
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1

Monday, Thursday,' Friday and Saturday evenings 50 Cents
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES. 35 CENTS

Sprin g Suits and Topcoats at Walker 's

P rivate Dining Room for Parties

J. P. GIROUX

17 T.mpl* Court
Gantlam.n 'i Hair Cut and Shave
GantUman 'i Hair Cut
Ladltt* Hair Cut any ityU
Hair Cut for Children under 0

^

WATERVILLE , M E.
'
.
¦
«-, »— ,
»¦

'

'

The Elmwood HoUl
•

RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

D. M. Hnrdliiar

H. JV. KimbnU

Simpson-Harding Co.

00c
38o HARDWARE , PAINTS ,' KITCHEN
36o
UTENSILS, MILL
¦ ¦ SUPPLIES
'
2S0 15 Sllv.r St.,
"¦:- WaUrWll., M..

